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Dale: May 25, 2022.

To,
M/S. BHAGWATI INFRASTRUCTURE
T-17,3rd Floor,Goyal Plaza, , opp Sachitra Hotel,
Sevoke Rd,
DARJILING - 734001,
West Bengal

Sub: Your application to AXIS Bank for the approval of projects 'GREEN VILLE APARTMENTS" At PNo-235(RS),5(LR),lskcon
N,4andir Road, WNo-40,2nd Mlle,Nr Pradhan More, Siliguri,Jpg-734001, PNo-235(RS),5(LR),lskcon Mandir Road, WNo-40,2nd
Mlle,Nr Pradhan [,4ore, Siliguri,Jpg-734001, lskcon Mandir Road, SlLlGURl, Nr Pradhan More, DARJILING.

Dear Sir,

We are delighted to inform you that we have accepted your application and the above project has been approved and
will be considered for individual housing loan finance to your customer as per the terms mentioned herein under:

Reference: APF No. SlLPAS045672 - GREEN VILLE APARTMENTS.

ln case of all future correspondence regarding this project and individual cases in this project please quote the APF No.
SlLPAS045672 ln case of any queries please feel free to contact MANOJ SAH on Mobile No - 9832044683.

We look forward for a long and mutually rewarding association with you.

Best Regards.
For Axis Bank Ltd.

Authorized Signatory

Aris Bank Ltd, Loan Center, Saturn's, 3rd tloor. Beside UBI Sevoke Road Branch, Sevoke Road,

P5.-Siliguri, Dist-Daieeling, West Bengal - 734001
REGIsTIRED OFFICE i "Tri5hul" - 3rd tloor Opp. Samanheswar Temple, Near Law Garden,

Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad - 380006. Telephone No.079-2 09322 far No. - 019'2&09321
CIN: L65l 1oGJ 1993P1C020769 Website - www.axi5bank.com f ,*,s BANK

. lt has been presumed that all the material facts conceming the project have been disclosed to us. Kindly note thal the
approval may be rescinded if any fact disclosed is incorrect or misleading and/or, the project development found in violation
of statutory laws for in any other way detrimental to the interest of the Bank and that of the project and its members.

. The Bank requests your co-operation in providing any further information or document that may be required for the said
approval of the project for customer funding.

. The approval in effect enable the purchasers who have booked in the project to apply for a home loan from Axis Bank Ltd
and it will be the sole discretion of the Bank to appraise each application on its merits, fulfillment of the documentary
requirement and take its own decision to grant loan facility to the applicant. The Bank also reserved its right to reject any
application that does not flt into its norms.

o You shall not use Axis Bank Ltd logo or brand in any form of communication without the explicit written consent of the Bank.
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Documents to be collected from each borrower at the time of disbursement

Pro Dlsbursemsnt Document : lndlvidual
1. Current Unregistered Sale Agreement
2. Own Contribution Receipts
3. Others: ICD or Afildavit from customer for project WB HIRA registration on specific format on NJS
4. Others: The proiect GREEN VILLE APARTMENTS is developed as B+G+7 storied Resi cum commercial
building with 35 no of residential unils, 6 nos of commercial Shops and 37nos of parking under single Block. at plot
no-235(RS),5(LR).Bldr Cat-A

Pro Dlsbulsomont Documenl : Bulld6r
'1. Tripartite Agreement
2. Noc From Builder
3. Others: There is no land owner share , as builder is itself the owner of this property.
4. Others: Please note lhdt minimum 1o % of loan amount will be held and reieaied 

'at 
the time of final registration

of the property in the name of customer /borrower and delivery of registered deed of conveyance to the Bank
5. Others: lf any pro.lect Loan is opted from any Banks/Fin Inst by builder,they have to inform us along with all
relevant documents & Escrow a/c details.
6. Others: Funding to be done over approved units ,subject to SBU area and unit numbers to be same as per
nomenclature documented by builder.
7. Others: Sale Deed & ATS should executed between all Land owners cum Developers -BHAGWATI
INFRASTRUCTURE (Authorised Partner) & Borrowers.
8. Original Demand Letter from Builder to Buyers.

Post Dlsbursement Document : Bullder
1. Conveyance Deed Due Date : 2025-03-31

Proiect Details

For BWF:

For BungalowiRow Houses:

Approved Details for BungaloWRow Houses

Nos of Units

Total 0

Approved 0

A"\is Bank Ltd, Loan center, saturn's, 3rd Floor, Beside UBI Sevoke Road Branch, sevoke Road,

PS.-Siliguri, Dist-Darjeeling, West Bengal - 734001
REGISTERED OFFICE : "Trishul" - 3rd tloor Opp. Samartheswar Temple, Near Law Garden,
Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad - 380006. Telephone No. 079-2 09322 Fax No. - 079-2909321
ClNr L65l 10G.,1993P1C020769 Website - www.axisbank.com

Approved details

Nos of Buildings Nos of Wings Nos of Units

Total 1 1 41

Approved 1
,|

41

T

Approved Details for Plot

Nos of Units

Total 0

Approved 0

I
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For Plot:


